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OON HUNTING-NOCTURNAL DELIGHT 
L 
COUNTY 
:ONSERVATION 
BOARDS 
< aro l Uud~nutnn 
nswc1 to tht: need tot casing 
essun• on •·ecrca tiona! facih-
2 of Iowa':- 119 counties hn\'c 
loC'ally hnanced county con-
10!1 hoards. Iowa, the heat·t-
IS now dotted \\'tlh O\'er· 
acn•s of county pa rks a.nd 
r~ncatlonal ateas ranking 
~ the• nallon's finest. 
c 19!l5, when the legis Ia ti ve 
as pa."~ed pctmiltlng coun-
' eslnblish their own. locnlly 
~ C'OIInty COnSC l'\'ation 
• 1, lhl• parks havt! bomb-
l In that year, 16 counties 
I lht! law and organized con-
Jon boards. By 1~0. there 
i2 boards in all and after the 
4 clccl10ns, there will prob-
•l.! rnorc. 
1m1ssion members urged pas-
- lf the h11l because the slal~ 
'l provide all the rural 
: tiona! area.-. the public de-
·cl. This program ts 1n no 
• neant to replace either the 
• state park system ; they arc 
lh<> gap bet\\een them. 
conservation boards arc 
to "ac:qui t·e. develop, main-
. . pubhc parks, presetvcs, 
1 t ays, playgrounds, recrea-1~ c·enl Cl'S, county forests. 
d c nnd other conser·vation 
. . . " In ::;borl, the law gives 
"' PS authority to set up county 
valion boards to acquire, 
' P and administer county 
m l·ecrcational areas. 
:U d('s wooded areas wtth pte-
hies, und camping grounds, 
"" ounty board members arc 
l ng- ot' ah eady have under 
I Go! t and archery facili ties; 
. { 1m e.o.;t!;; playgrounds; fields 
, I tball and othe1 sports; pub-
'Ccss arcus on rivers nnd 
1 11s for· Hshmg and boating; 
Ill huntmg grounds, game pn·-
1 : and mars h lands; outdoor 
ail ooms open for all schools in 
,., 
11\ ~ 1unly ror lheir use in study-
¢ 11~1 dural l:!Ciences. 
D :HidlttOn, len counties have 
0 !d arllllctal lakes or len 
, 
Ja :a Jt.J t' 11 1 • 
Tht' uiqht i.<l t'rJlrl , l1ltJCk, moon-
l ess witlt the utiutl .'llw/]lm[l 1ts u;ay 
uloiltl tlw Tiver lmltom . .. t pickup 
lml1s clowu tlrt (Jitl rit·er routl , pttUs 
into 1111 t rr e~ u 11d sto]IS. Slwd<>u:y 
fiqun s tlrop lilt tntlgttlt' n11d open 
tlw crate 111 buck. 'l 'll e dom~ cra~h 
UI(O t/11' tt ood.<l, 11011 U1ld tll€11 (fll' -
11111 tdtll a shfJrl l1urk. .~1 brief 
JCurt· of n mutl'11 !llrwdues the 
Jrlf'cs Q/ t1rrce nun ,,.uifmg. Cars 
('(Ill lu lruutl orr IIH Jrrulrwny, a11d 
''JI tlu rmul a slllt/lt r slaps at!ainst 
liH .•>Ill < of u dc~crfC'cl llou..se. Tllen 
flu old hound .o;farts luryiny and 
th e IIOIIIItl w1c rlnme.o; in C1qarettcs 
. - . 
ore :wuflul ami .\nllltlrrtl~; mutters: 
' 'Til• y r1of a warm 0111 riqld uf) the 
lml ." Tltl• lw1ti11tT s11 iuos i11to higlt 
!I' or ttlld lu~cunll':) a .. m·it B of sharp 
lm r ks. •{Gott'im trcctl/' :-.nys 01l6 
arrd away you 110 t1r r orttlh tlln trees 
lu:wli 11!1 for t lw SJI(II. 
There seems lo be general agree-
nwnt among biOlogists and other s 
concerned that the raccoon popu-
lation ha:': increa~·wd l remendously 
in rcct•nt vt>at·s. \\'ith no actual 
• 
figmes a\'Uilablc it is difficult to 
dcll•rminc when this ~ruption in 
the 'coon population look place. 
Unttl the n11ddh.! '·lO's raccoons 
were scarce in north Iown There 
was even agitation by 'coon hunt-
ers in the '30's and c<u ·ly \I.O's for 
th~· l 'onscn alion Commission to 
sloe!< 'coons In nurlht>t'n Iowa. The 
'coon has don<' so well now, though, 
lhat we tind ou t·s<>ln•s "' tth an 
ovl'l '-populalion ull 1>Vcr the state . 
i\lnrkct-\.c.is<' a 'l•oon pt•ll usually 
bnn~s around '"'2-:l. Last year 
over 15,000 'coon pelts a\'eraged 
;1 .96. This hardly mak~s it worth 
skmning. and t•ven \\hen you 
< uuut tht food value of the carcass 
rt cnn'l .1ccounl for the populartty 
o1 the 'coon hunt. 
Ole: 'Coon fi nd s himself in a tough ~pot and the hound~ pr.:lc:tlc:illly In t he tree with h•m 
In rec:ent years 'c:oon hunting has bec:ome more and mort populo:1r. This Is partly due to 
the great increase In the 'c:oon population and Its ~ubscqucnt state·wlde distribution 
These men lnkl! thetr sport 
st•nously, and \\' til spend a lot of 
lnne and money on n good dog . 
One l l•llow thts yt>at· took hts Ya-
catwn during opening \\'cck of the 
acres or more with some up to 150 
acres. Several other have plnnned 
smaller ponds. 
Il's a program for local people 
wllh local interest established. 
pinnned. and finnn c<>cl by lllc tax-
payers of a county. County areas 
lo be used are directtd t o the tn-
lercst of the people li\•ing within season ::;o he could hunt every 
the county. night. 
Although this is not a new mo,·e- The cold, c>..cttcrnenl, and noc-
mcnl, I owa is outstanding nation- turnal atmosph<'l'l' of u. 't~oon hunt 
wide in tls progress. There arc 33 t ollowed by steaming coffee n ear a 
olhe t· stales \\ilh provisions for wa1m fire has drawn thousands of 
Rome tq>c of cO\mly park or Iowans away hom tht•tr TV sets 
(Cuutinut•cl on page 186) and hack to the outdoors. 
• 
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MEMBE'RS OF THE COMMISSION 
CLYa..'"' H :1'1- •E C r:n •an .--G roonc 
A. N . • LMI:.:TON ,,.c~ - a1 man... .. .. 
.. .._ ....... - .......... - ........... _ ..... Cedar Rapids 
SHERRY R. FISHER. ... .. . .... .Des Molnes 
EARL E. JARVIS .• Wilton Junction 
GEORGE H. MEYER ..• , __ .. ., ___ ,.Ell::ad e r 
ROBERT E BEEBE .. __ ,_ - .. -- . Sioux City 
ED WEINHEIMER . .Fontan 11,. 
CrRCULA nON THIS LSSUI: 49,500 
COL ::'1.--rY BO RD.__ 
L ntinucd •e lll li} 
l'Ccrealiouul agency but some wtlh 
onlv one or two counttes With 
• 
COMMISSION MINUTES 
I I I 0 ....... • .. _. I h S l ll 
~omptr•oller ·, ,.\hu·vm Selden and 
rl'cervl'd n t'<'por t on per-sonnel and 
the 01 gamzattonnJ setup or the 
CommissiOn ancl also re<'clvcd rec-
onlllwndn lions ' om ermng them. 
A 1 epor t was gl\'<'n by llle Plan-
ning f'o01 dinutor corH'l'J'ntng ttuvel 
au lhott?Jtliuns ftJr the ~ornmgo 
yf•ru·. 
'l't•n \'cl \\as appt ovcd lo llw \Vmg 
BN~ St'SSIOII !'; ut Poytll'tlC, \Viscon-
sm, J)(•t ember Hl ntlcl Puxico, ~li:;­
soul'i, Jnnuna·y 8 for one pcr.:>on to 
each nwl'tlng. 
1•'1\•t.• people \\ t.•t e nutllorized to 
attend the ~tidwest F'is h and Game 
Confrwence at Lincoln, Nebraska, 
Dllccm bcr I-ii. 
Trnvel was authorizt>d for one 
person to Spr·mgficW, lllinois. to ob-
s er\ t• tlw manufact11re of naviga-
tion buoys 
'l'r·avel ''as auU10l"ized for· one 
pcr·son to lh'-' Confl'n•ncc of State 
R ·sourCl'S Admi:nistrator·s at Co-
such hoard~. J\lany states without tum bus. Ohao, November 27 -~8. 
an ncli\'e program are writing m one person was authorize<'! to 
to lind nut Iowa's secret wht>n travel to the Hcglonal Public H.e-
actually the Iowa lnw is a comhi- )allons Meet111g at Sand Creek, 
nallon of park board laws In other Wyoming, Dccl·mlJ t ' 11-13 
stales. FashL't'H'S personnel were au-
Other stales passed park board thor·izt•d to plcl{ up trout eggs, • ~o­
laws when the recrt!ationnl de- w•mhPr Hi, ut \Vihl Ro~l'. Wiscon-
mand \\'as just a pipe dream and sin 
many people ha\'e forgotten it l'X- Two people wcat• given nuthor-
ists in thetr state. Now when the ization to ts·avt~ l to the Tri-State 
need is a n•alily, there is mol't' Flslwr'II'S Progsnm conccJ nmg the 
publicity and Iowa has made hct' .\lississtppl Rt\'<'J' nt Havana, Jlh-
progress real an <.I active. Our· 1<1 w 1 nors . X ovem bcr 8 . \\'~S passed when pc~ple wete con- I n -..h :tnd Gauw 
scsous of lhe recreal1onal need. A pprovnl was gavt'n for• tht> Con-
Counties interested in cstahltsh- servation Comnussaon to be the 
mg a conservation board mus t host for the Midwest Fish rutd 
submit a petition wath at least 200 Gam(' Cuntcrcnce to be hel<.l in 
signatures to the Board of Super- Io\\8 m UH>2. Clarification of 
visors before an election Then 1t Commass ron action wn.-; nppron•d 
must he advert1sed in two papers (;ortt•enling plannmg for a new 
with county-wide rlistrsbution. A stl'llcture .1t Vnntura Marsh Out-
board can be formed upon a ma- ll't 
jorily vole of the electorat,• m a A new t·esadcm·p and hcadquar-
general 01 primary election. Iter s was nppt oved for· the \Vilson 
lf passed, withm sixty days fol- l lslanrl Art'S on the 1\h souri Rh:er 
lowmg the election. the county A n•porl wns g1v~n by the ChuH 
boards must be established Th.e ol Fish and Gmm~ conC£ rnmg the 
county conservalton board hns live Bi~ SJOUJI. H1ver Flood Control 
mcmbl:rs appointed by the Boarrl Projec·t ot llw Army Engineers and 
of Superv1sors Those first Hp- a rcsolutwn \\. lS passerl opposmg 
pomlcd hold office for 1. 2, 3, t anrl the cnnalizalton ol tht! 13ig Sioux 
!J Yl!al s rcspccli\ely wllh succeed- Ri\'er. 
mg members appointed for 5 yt.:>ar .A rcsoltllson pasSt'tl n~questtng 
terms. This means one new mcm- n new < 'oopca ut ive J<,isht>ties He-
ber comes on each year msuring scnrch UnsL ut Iowa Slat!! Univer-
continuity in planning and direc- s1ly in\'ulving no ltmds. 
lion. 1 A manag•·m(•nt agrel!menl was 
The boat·d ml'mbers serve with- npprovt•d foa· 7110 acres of lund in 
oul pay exc~?t for e.xpenses but~ .Jas~~~~ <:ount,y ~~~m· . t~c Sktt?k 
can hare 11 p:ud thl"l'Ctor and olh(ll' RIVet for the II1ghwu) Conmus-
personncl such as mamtenancc sum. 
workers. A g1ll ot , 15.011 was accepted 
The state law provides that UH: suhj<wt to the app1·m•al of the Ex-
Board 01 Supervisors may levee ecullvl' Count•!!. 
one-fourth to one m iJI ta..-..: on all 'l'h•· C'ouJrutSliiOn upproverl a 
I d ne w polu•v rc•gnniu1g da'-'s oft dut-.· rca an personal pt ope rt y to he J J J 
used as a consen•at ton ftm«i lo for !•'Ish anrl Gu nH' Offict•rs. 
finance this program. F tH'l'-.1 ry 
W1th careful planning kf•ynotlllg J\ppH,V&I was g1ven tot· condern-
thts pr·ograrn, the law n'qmres tha t nnllon JH'O<'l' ••rliugs on the Hinchon 
plans In the conscrvalil)n boards 'rl ' llC' I 111 llw YPIJow Hivcr }i'ol'est 
be approved by the Stale Con- A' ea. 
sen·alton Commission ' c Corn- '[ lw CommiSSIOn he:u·fl a t·eporl 
(Contlnul'<l on p ~<' 1!12) I rom H.eprc:.enlnll\'t' .John Kyl con-
THE "PROBLEM .. OF HUNTER-FARMER RELATIOt 
,Jiltl ....,h . rman 
Do we hU\'e a St.!l'JOIIS hunter-farmel relat1ons pl'Oblem an I 
Some people when as ked thts question say we do not havt.> a 
problem, some people answer there is a problem only m I 
mstances, and pt•opl(' ''an be found '' ho \\Ill take a voctterou 
(Ill e!Uter stde of the quesLton Obvaously the corrl'ct answer 
to the story or the blind men who ath•mplecl to describe nn I 
ailt•l each hnd touclwd n tllffc•rcnt pm1 of the nnimal. 
In Iowa, huntets come tlmo. t t•quully :ftom ciUcs, farms an1l 
town~ and nbout ont>-fourth of them art:> teen-agers, so •t 1s m 
to nsstlltll' I his 1s n pt•ohlem of f tt mers \'er sus city people. 
Th£> St<tlC Con!'Pt valaon Comrntsslon conducted a random 
l.J.s t fall ot 1,109 fnrmet s and I ss thnn II\'C pcrcrnt reported lha 
allo\\'i•d no hun ling on Uwi1· fcu·ms. i:\lnny fat·mers 1 eporled 'I 
wu nt to k n''" who's do\\ n lh(>rl'" ot· "if they just stop and tRlt 
happy" 
Nearly all Ute hunlmg aroa tn lown ts controlled by far·mp 
ad\'Jcc, "ask the tm·mct tn t ,'' IS obvrou~ly the right nn~wcr for 
'"bo wJsh to eUJOY Uu.•u hunting. Some hunters even ma.k<' a p 
g 'llmg nccju lin led wtth lht> f armer m the mea where Lh<'y \\ 
hunt be.lorc th(' . Pnson opens to msure a good place to hunt \\ 
least dlfltcully 
One farmer told mt• n~c~nUy that he had posted hts Janel w1lh 
1 cad in:; "huntua s well'onw" rutd strnngely very fe\\ huntt>rs 
to bt>hev«• thP s1gn "Kct>p out" sagns, of comst> ar <' comm 
some nrt>as 'I'h f:' reaRonnble appt oach would seem to be the pr 
of pos ting with ''hunting hy pl:t'JnlS:-lon only." which has been gr 
in popnlarily ICCtntly. 
In compar1son with l he hunting and fishing n~stncuons and 
!ems •ncountercd in vai'IUUS othea a1cas. Iowans can mdeed bt• 
thnt. they ltvt' m Iowa -.. .. •her·e such pl'loblems arc confined to U 
cueroug few. 
ccming I hi' po. sabilily of ncquisi-
tlon of Fedcrnl l•orcst Lands in 
Iowa. 
P art . ... 
Tlw Commtss1or wtth .1 ulius 
Noval< of Omaha l'OIH crning a rt>-
qucst for n constr·ul.'l wn permit to 
bmld a eannJ on Lnltt! l\lana.wa 
The Cornmi:;sion ngrce,J to inspect 
the area in pcr·son. 
The Comrrussion 1 ccorvcd a l'e-
port from the ~uperinlcndent of 
EngiJ1cer·sng concerning a leak m 
lhc hed of Lake nal'lmg m \Vnsh-
in~ton County and nppro\'ed 1 e-
m hal wotk based on an estimate 
of Si6,360 to sc>al l he l11l<e 1md au-
thonze ncgot18l10n with three bid-
df'l'S on an emct'gt•ncy basis. 
Can cella bon of u conccsswn con-
tract at l'alisad~·s-Kcplcr Stn.tu 
Park was nppHn'l!d. 
A Countv \V!.!lfarc \Vorl{ Plan 
fur Laltc Manawa wus approved 
sllbjet•l to lhc nppruval of \\ ork 
mans CnmpensnLmn H••l(•asc h\ 
the At torm•y c l(•ncral. 
A resolution from llw <'tly ol' 
Lakesidt• was 1 catl concerning l hf' 
lr:mster or park land at Storm 
Lake and action com· •ying that 
land was reconfirmed. 
!\ report was gi\·en hy lhc Hu-
ptrinl~ndcnt ot Pnrks l'Oncerning 
a natun~ tratl to he cst.nhlished in 
:\largo I•'rankcl \\'nods und a mo-
tion passed to sell a g1ft of Youo-
kers Brothers Common Stocl< with 
tlw prot·uetls to be plncetl in a 
savings tH'<'oun t u \'a ilabh.• 1 or usc· 
m bualdang the nalm c trail. 
\\ .&.tcr s 
\ propost d ~yslem lot 1ssumg 
dock penniL'i on a T<•n Y<'fll Basis 
\\ a.s appt"O\'l!d, 
Appmval was givPn for a re-
quest lo cnnsll'ttcL n channel al 
TL•mplar P:wk on Spirit Luke. 
< ounh ( nn-..t•n ut iun A <• ti rlt 
. I 
\ rniJia:,ement ngTl'(•mcnl 
appro\'eu with the I<'loyu C 
Board of Supen•1sors cone(: 
the lnlcwild .\c( ess Area on 
CrJdat· Havt.·r in that County 
Fr•ru1klin County recerved 
provnl for Ute Acquisition 
ac1·es for a multiplc-w~e m 
the Iowa Rh·cr to he calk 
Oaklnr R •reattonal Rest>n 
cost c t $2 •liO.OO. 
Lint. Co mty rcccl\'ed app l 
for acquisition of 100 acre:- o 
\\'ap.s1pimcon River adJosnmg 
p1cada Game At ea ul 11 co 
.. 70.00 per acre. 
Lt>c County received appro 
a gift of ctghl acres nL'ar C 
fot \lSI! a.s a Ctvil \Var l\ler 
Parl{. 
Favdle Count\' receiv~d rtl 
• 
al f or a management ngrc 
\\ tlh lhl' Highway Commis!'l 1 
61_ <teres on Hlghwa~ :N1 ' 
Jwru· West Umon. 
Fmnklin County 1 c<'ei\'e 
pro\ <tl tor n dev~·lopment pi 
Z10n-Sl John Park as a pub! 
ntc ;,ueu 
Grundy County t'eccl\·Nl a 
al for the rlcvelopnwnt pi 
Roadman Park to be dl'velo 
a combination roadside pa1 
local communtly recreation 
Linn County rccclven Ill 
tor a dc\'clopmcnt plan f 
Lewis Access Area to m<· 
road, parking area, boat lau 
area, and picnic area 
Fayette County received : 
al fOl' a development plan ro 
Bridges Park loc.aled at tl 
nuence of lhc Volga and 
Volga Rivers p1nnanly 11 
nH k ing and fishing uses 
A development plan for 
ado Overlool< in Io'1.yclk \' 
pro\•ed for usl' n.s n roadsid 
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E FOR PREDATOR 
CONTROL 
HERE'S YOUR NEW LICENSE-COURTESY ELECTRONICS 
PART II 
()c 00) n ehder 
We printed your 1961 shotgun 
license for deer nt the rate of 100 
Eddie \\ . 'lu ..,ta rd per minute and ncVl'r laid a hand 
•: n nw n lulu~: • "' on them! Such production ,,·as 
lY that ptedntor contml i~ poss1blc bcwause of a :new data 
'I ecessary is foolhunly. It I~ procf'ssmg umt at the Iowa State-
zed that dl'l'l' nnd mountain house. The Stall• Consen·ation 
.. 1d rnbbils and foxes, and aJI Cmnmiss10n is I ht.~ second stale 
other predators and t hell· group to C'OJilC undc!' a centraliza-
1aintailwd n worli:ing rc- • lion progrnm that ~ i11 f('ed much 
1ip beforl' man en terN I the of lhc slat i ~tic a 1 in rormatton 
and protel•dt.>d lu upset llw llwough lhe cintn processing cen-
d balnnn• of nallll't' \ Vt> ter. This y<•ar I hc• shotgun licenses 
o greatly alll•rec! tlw • n 1. tor dl'{'l' Wt'l'<' Jll'inlecl al the new 
•nt I hat il c•nn hnrdly be Cl•ntei'. 
1t natural ('ortdilions exist. 111 • Bu~;ic.•ally, the material is run 
o this is the tact that mnn. through thr<'c machines. J<"'u·st tbe 
~ at prndntor. thl'ough hunt- intormutton on the hccnse applica-
~hes t.o 1 cmov~ lh(' n.nuual t1on is lmnsfencd to st~mdnrd IBM 
or wildlife crop hlrnself in- card;;, These card!'! arc run through 
1f allowing prcdutors and a mnchmc which tokes the infor-
cr faclot'S compr·i~lng en- mo.lion on the <.·ard and feeds it by 
.a •ntal resistanc~ to do tt. means of electrorucs to the real 
in situations do warrant "bmm~· of the center. This second 
3redator control. Heccntlv machine stores the infonnation 
.Ja..ll IU,_ • ..n - ·' • 
ts in a .southern slate mit · Ha rold Gartdy, the dtrec tor of da ta procu~ln9 , show~ Gl~n Pow~rs . d irector of the St a te Lhe clet'tronically "tells" the print-
research project to d< _ Conserva t •on Commission how to ~tart t he Initial unit of the ''1401" which was used by lll"' machine hO\\' many lines to 
· ll' k t h the commtssion this fa ll to print the \hot9un detr hurrt ln9 llc~nscs a t 100 per minut e ':' . . \\: ny lC nuts ra aJ'V<'5 .. _ _ pnnt anrl whnl mforrnatlon goes 
~roup of marshes was far 1·ach winter: these hu·ds furnish l'rnchC'alt•, the preoalors: the pro- on .~n<'h line. 'l'ht• pr-inter can then 
whal it l'hould have been. the brood stock from which •'Oinl' g'l'am wus vc1•y effective and most typt• up the lkt•ns~s at the rate of 
m·esligation revealed that the pheasant chicks \\'l' supply to p1 L'<ln tot'!' \WI'C removed. Did this 100 pel' mmute. 
• coon population wns e.xcep- spot tsmen's clubs. The m·cn whl'l'l' b<'lw!it lhP dee1 herd? This new syst1•m has been .oper-
high, nnd Lhat t hey '''l'l'e we keep these pheasants is nd)a- The> de<'l' population, released a t ing nboul two weeks under tbe 
: on the nestling muskrats, cent to a timbered arPn and is tl'om holh hunting and predation, directiOn of lht' Stale Compt roller 
using a decline in lhc musk- surrounded by telephone poles, nt ~.. m~•·cnsNl to about 100,000 animals The Director or Data Processing 
mlntion. on ·which hawks and o\\ Is may when• onCt' then~ had been about is Hnrold Gandy. The system is 
ccoon control progmm wus perch while waiting for n. phcnsant t.non. The det'r populallon greatly known ns H Ol Dnla Processing 
to effect and the raccoon to make an appearance. \Vo hn \'P l'X('('Cdl•cl the carrying capacity of System: a hnsic system for all 
ion was greatly rcduc<'d. created a situation which cnn b~ it~ range and in two successive state government applications. 
1skrat population responded likened to setting up n buftet din- wllllCI'!' stat·,·ntion claimed about All liccnsin~ done by the Com-
protection a.s e\•idenced by ner on some "skid row'' and then !lii,OOO of the animals. Did remO\'- mission's central offices in Des 
ease in thu pelts taken from telling the bums that they . houlcln'l ing the predators benefit Lhe deer Moinl's Will go through the data 
Lhe ponds: 35 in 1952-53 touch any of the food. To control herd? processing t•'ntcr. Th1s includes 
5 1 in 1955-56. the predators State Conscl'\'nt ion The large deer herd had litera1ly deer license~, ~oat .registra!ions. as 
her example of necessary Commission personnel trap and eaten it.sclt out of house and home well.ns stalt~ltcnl mformnt10n such 
':licious predator control was shoot hawks and owls. It is ncccs- be~nusc the predator-prey inter- as bl?loglsLc; reports, e_lc. 
on duck refuges in North sary and is not the indiscriminate action hud been removed and the Thts new center wtll help the 
t. Waterfowl biolo~ists dis- shoaling of predators that 1s prac- deer population had erupt,ed to the Commil'!sion smooth out bottle-
! i that skunl<s were very ticed generally by hunters in th1• t•xtent that it greatly exceeded the nc~ks thnt can ~cvelop when the 
'lUs and were taking 30 per~ name of game management l'npacity of their range to support otltcc 1s tloodl~d wtlh Sl·uso~al w~rk 
E the duck eggs, with about them. This <'-"<ample indicates that such ns the hoatmg regtst:at10n 
, •cent of the eggs hatch ing a'>e Against Pre da to r ContrCII wlwre t hr prey species and the last summ~1· and the deer hcens~ 
:;fully. Manv laymen believe that fz·ec predator species have long been appl!C'nttons lh1s full. IIa vmg m a 
a nine-month r er1ocl, 423 dom from p r edation automa tically M!SOCJalcd the long-range effecl of chmt>s pl'l'form t hese routme tasks ~ were removed from the gives lh e prey species an annui ty the r ulnlionsh ip is beneficial to lake~ t he bur~cn orr. those who 
nd Lhc results wer(> evident; which guarantees them a life- hol h species ln most cases. It is havo nl her dutws wh1ch need at-
;even pc·r cenl of t he eggs beautiful. In actuality lhis Is nol di fficull for people to understand bmllon. 
atcn and 69 pet·cenl halched lhe case. N ature g ives life and t hat in many mstan ces il actunlJy 
sfully. natu t'e can take back anyth ing il be m•tits n game population to have 
1rd Allen, a nother of our lop gives. If t his were not t ru<', its numbers reduced, but this is 
e scientists, hn.s sairl , ". . . wouldn' t tbe world be a mor<• 
is prnclically no s ituation crowded p lace than it is a lready? 
It woulrl be de.-;irable for a Predation is just one of the ways 
1 multiplying species t o be used by nature to keep animal 
rom natural enemies. Con- populations under control. 
the CRl'l'. 
; for t hnt call for predator One of the most famous ex-
1 nrc exceptions mthc>r than amples of what lack of pr~dators 
c, but this does not eliminate can do in'•olves the area m Ari-
ensure as a part of wildlife zona known as Kaibnb Plnleau. 
~crnent." Teddy Roosevelt had such a fim• 
tt we arc trying lu say is hunting trip and thought this nrca 
r some instances, " }U'Ctfi(' was so beautiful that he had it set ~ ed c·P..,, preda tor control ts nee- aside as a game preserv<' The 
rece'" f and does do some good area included about 700,000 ncres 
Odum, lhl' ecologist mentioned 
lnsl month, h~ said, ·• ... \ \•hen 
the prey is abundant. the predator 
... lncl'eases until the prey popu-
lation becomes so reduced that lhe 
prcclator population is adversely 
atfected nncl decreases, again al-
lowing prey populations to in-
cn•nse. Ii more than one prey 
popula lion is aYailable to the p red-
ator, ns is usually t he case in 
nn turnl communities, oscillations 
mnv be ll·ss pronounced and, in 
fact, a more or less stable equi-
ll htiu m could be reached between 
preda tors and prey." 
LpiSJl \.ample where such control of of good deer hab1tat , hncl about 
,ted ll~d and owls is n nt>ct'SSI t y cnn ~.000 deer , and possessed n good 
pl!fol , f'' nd at lhe W ildlife R esearch predator population of wolve~ and 
lllarU~ xhibit St a tion C formel'ly the mountai n lions. 
g use~ior I Game F arm l al l3oonc, I owa. After setting th e area up as a 
piJJ.Il te 1,1 ve place one or two thousand gam e preserve an extensive etforl ;~>yet dS'c mts out in an open range was made to reduce, or rather to 
r~ 
'J'he importance of na tural ene-
mies (predators) in control11ng 
animal popu lations with high bi-
(Continued on pa.re 192) 
Jrtek Ktrst•ln Pboto. 
Checkln9 t he " Innards" of this printing 
mac:hlne Is Dick Brown, a systcms·mathods 
a nalyst for the da ta·proccsslng ce nter, 
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A MODERN DIAN A PREPARES FOR THE HUNT 
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I 
3 . Hunt ing Coat . 4 Cold W~ather Hunt ing Coa·t. 
B\· Carol Buch"llJann 
• 
Whether you're a fellow in a 
stew over "lhe" gift to buy the 
,.,·oman in your life or if you're an 
outdoor-mmded gal wondming-
whal to buy with extra Christmus 
1 Shooting Sweater. 
money, read U1is m ticle t'.arefully. ,,. this, slr'lu~gle to lheu feet only 
to ~tumble wtth pant legs trailing 
lJPhmtl and 1 c •L lost somPwhcrl' 
twLxt pant culls dlld bl•ll. 
t';nls who lik to hunt. need not 
put on pop's longlt•s. swtm in his 
:ttanncl shh t, or smolh •r in cast-off 
huntmg JaCkets. Then after fully 
prcpnrmg to \'cntm c mto the 
KetUter· do they ncr•d to ml.:'s a 
shot trymg to tmd llll'h' hands in 
pop's old coat 
2. 
Outdoot clotlung- ts fi\'tulnble for 
women as Wl.'ll us men. Clothmg 
js now mnd£' lo put the quPstion 
of "be tt n she or he" n thmg- ot 
lhl• past. "'omen's out door· wear 
is attractive, dm·Hhlc nnd warm. 
To b!'gm with, there's a shooting 
!'\\'ea tcr, pic t 11 r • 1, tl··~1gm•cl es-
pt>cially fn1· womt•n ll ss a Javor-
itc for :-:hooting hec·ause ol its 
neal. tnm tppt>anlrlCl'. Bcsicll'S 
heing a tiJ·acl•vc, the :;wen tc•r has 
she11 pockets \\ il h "tnnPl' b··ll sus-
pf'nsion ' Thi!; mean, lh' shells in 
tlw pol'lu~ls won't pull nn the 
shottJ, lt•t· ot· :.-trcl<.h lhe s\\'l':t tcr 
out of ~hapt>, Th(' Pxtrn swede 
trim p1 nt t!Cls (1')10 ts nf Wt>H I' on 
lht:> elhtl\\'S and poC'kcls The 
pockets an: slanted for ••nsier 
act•ess. 
Dress and spurt r.ombml' to 
make tlw gloves, pJCtna• :!, strong 
enough to withstand shontmg, gult, 
and fishln~. ancl still llwy ::uP thin 
and flexible, gl\'ing I eel to the 
trigger, :slecJ mg wh• 1•l OJ' golf 
club. Th.•y an• soft cu pt•skm 111 a 
spcctal super-lhm l'• uz Wl'ight 
~ sewed \\'tlh nylon fur ad<lr•d llcxi-
bility and strc·n~lh. 
The ladies Shfnn Suil, 2, an· 
./. other oulhl Ul'Signecl wtth lhc gals 
1h mmct, adds to l ht• f'el'hng- of 
htgh adventure Ill hunlmg, trap 
and skeet :-hontmg, fishing, lmrbe-
cuing, and hiking. Designee! aflet· 
the coats wh1te hunters w 
deepest Africa, it is mndt 
st vie and comfort. The l' 
ja~kel with rleep-plealt d n 
gwe:; a trim-fitted appearn.m 
lowing fr·ce movement w1thou 
to arms and shoulders. 
Th\ o 1gh, combed cotton I 
Snfa11 Su.t i:- treated tor ' 
1 ~pcllency. !<~or the thing 
wam to carry, the1 e are pi 
pockets with button down 
T apet l'd, matching slncks lUI 
for comfort and destgn. com 
the outfit l\Tntle from the 
tough combed co tton 
Jacket lbey are also wal('t 
·wind repellenl 
Dt>signed for lht:' wonw n w 
hunts the hun tlng cuq l ' IS 
tu·st wm·d in tine woman's !!lJl 
wear. This hun ling con l is 111g. 
practical and allrncti\'C 
eombed cotton Klond1ke cloth 
<·orclumy around the collar 
<·uffs for comfort <.~nd durubll 
To p r l'vcnt wear from shootan 
carrymg vour <>'Utt, a \\ nt p~·oo.t bult· pad ~f cowhidi1 IS 
••ach shoulder. Tn help 
what you need , l\\'u big brl 
pockets with shell loops In· 
open WJde while bulton-dowr 
prcYenl loss of <tt lll'les A 
swmg back lor fre<' mo\'enHlll 
eonc~l\lt>d button undei till 
\\hen~· the gnmc bug-rlt v t fll 
hl' a tluchecl The w ch bL•Il I'll 
th~ conL prl'vPn ts bmd on :;~ 
det·s 11 nd allows ~asy rno\'G 
while shooting 
To bP waun in n duck ulind 
th4:' field. m the stadium. we l\! 
1 Conti.nut:.d on pagu lS\l) 
• 
I~ 
•• I • 
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4 . Two-way Zipper. 
~Rx nr -\1\A-
< ontm •L•I (p m IIDIC<' l !j) 
· enjoying winter spot ls the 
=veight cold wealhet· huntmg 
>ort coat. •1. with ail cell In-
'" of pure vJt•gin Oeece wool, 
I. •se polyester and ~cetate 1s 
1 nswer. All· cells trap and 
I lody heal lo keep a pcn;on 
Should you gel too warm 
· erspire, the virgin wool a b-
and breathes away sweat so 
is neve!' a chill from cold 
This coat is good from 15 
~s below 7.ero to :30 degrees 
zero. 
combed cotton outer shell 
•Hgh, rugged Appalachian 
made to take real punish-
The collar ts faced with soft 
roy and each shoulder qu1llcd 
ke a wrinkle-proof butt pacl. 
breast pockets and tv.:o big 
I rs pockets let you c·arry all 
l'ecl while snap fastcncr·s in-
against loss '\Vhen duclung 
hmbs nnd c•Jimbing over 
Inside l he sleeve::; ar<' 
<I wristlels to keep oul Rnow 
lld wind. Cuffs. which usually 
wear firRl, nrt> hound In t·caJ 
the top do\\ n and from the hot-
tom up. Zip it open a t I he bot-
tom when you sit for comtotl 
Without loss of 9-'armth. Behtnd 
lhe zipper is a wea thet strip to 
keep out cold winds. 
I nside is a drawHlt·ing that 
seals out cold from unrlet'nNllh uncl 
helps carry lhe welghL of thl' 
game around your waist 'l'he ccu:>y-
action by-swing back lets you use 
your gun fasl with no bwding 
around the shoulders. Undet• tho 
half belt are concealed lmtlons fnt• 
attaching game bag-dry S<'al. 
Under the collar are concealed 
studs for the detachable storm 
hood Zelan treated for wal<'r n·-
pellency 
The game bag dry s('al ts fully 
rubbenzed for easy cleaning after 
hunting Three zipper openings 
allow quick and easy opening 
from both sides to put ganw in. 
Make a dry seal by op, nt ng llw 
three zippers and dropping the 
game bag down. Snaps nt the bot 
tom maLch studs on the coal so 
the game bag doesn't swmg ft'C{' 
and interfere when you wallc. 
In shirt sleeve wealhcr. il cAn 
two-way zipper opens from be worn alone by threading your 
EVERGREEN INVADERS 
OF WESTERN lOW A 
II. < •• H t-rteJ 
'u't'r \utn u . "tnte l 'ore .. t 'or..,t•r) ' 
" \\'hat kinrl of trees could I plant 
thnl would give me some return 
on that odd p1cce of land?'' 
Th1s 1s a question often asked 
uf Const~rvu Lion Officers Conn t y 
l~x:l<·nstOn I>n·ector!'; Soil Conser-
\'al wn Service techmcians. and 
otlwr~ associaterl \\ilh agriculture 
lht oughonl lhe slate. 
Fort•st en; called upon to help 
u nswt'l' Sll<'h quesltons are able to 
givt· goorl tcrommendalions in 
most instanct>s Sml requit·ements 
fot• the Yn rious trees are known 
ancl with abundant moisture trer. 
growth is assured. 
\Vt•stcrn Iowa, howe\'er. prcst.:nls 
a ciiJTerenl nml somewhat more 
d1flwult planting problem. The 
sotls nrc 1;tel~p and contain a g1·eat 
amount of lime. The calcareous 
nntur·e ot the so1ls and a low rain-
fall, 26 to 28 tnt•hcs annually, work 
agamsl lhe establtshment an(l 
growth ut lrees. 
Hcl·ommcndations for plnnling 
10 th1s n rcu must be qualified. In 
years of low t•ainfall sun·i\·al ol 
any planted seedlings would be 
douhi 1 ttl regardles~ of species. 'rlw 
linll' in I he soil limits the growl h 
nl c•PJ'laln conifers. There is littiC' 
pitw, .:-.; m·way spt'lH.:e anrl EuropPan 
lnrch Wt'n' the conift·rs used. The 
number nt planL-; ns well as the 
proportion of cnch species varied 
from area to area. The plantings 
mngcd in size 1 rom one-half acre 
to two acres nnd ha\'C been planted 
at the mte of ahnut 1,000 trt>es per 
a<·tt'. 
Two nrcas w ·n• planted m 1958. 
One of t hesl' is in Crawford Coun-
t\' .mel the ntlwr Ill Mills County. 
Ko new an•as Wl'l'l' planted in 1959 
and 1 HHO smc·c planting stock was 
limit Nl. 
In NU'Iy 1961 nt'J'angements for 
nc\\ an'as t't'SIIltl'd in the estab-
li:o~h m t•n t of 1 G n<•w plantings. Four 
of lhes<' were located m \Yoodbury 
Count\'. two t•n<·h m Hanison and 
• 
Union counttt•s, nnd one each in 
Ida, Clwrokce, CrHwfot·d, Audubon. 
Sht•lhy. F1·cmonl, Montgomery and 
l\f onono coun ttes. 
Hc:-ulL" from the planlmgs are. 
of rour·sc, mcag,•r since Utey were 
l'stnhhshcd RO t cccntly. Foresters 
hav1', hoWC>\'CJ , made some obscr-
vnt ions wh1eh Will he useful in 
futut•t• work. One of these is the 
l'Xtrenw soil \'anation within e\'en 
thl' smallest plot, thus imiicatmg 
the ncccl fm• clo-:e snuitm\ of any 
proposed plnnllng sill Sotl com-
P~Hlion and di~lmbance b~ heavy 
t•quiptn<'nl just before planting 
low(' red lt'(•t• sur vi vu I and also 
madl• l hl' plnn t mg job rnuch hard-
lllnnlnw C'<Jlerience on lhese soils 
"" Cl' ancl \'l'l'Y lL\\ old plantings which 
t•ould ywld clues as to the best 
aclaplt>d lret:~ 
'l'hc Stale Forester r~cog-nized 
tlw need fot· mm c concrete infor-
mation upon which to base tree 
planting recommendations for 
\\'estern Iowa and in 1M8 initiated 
a T'lnn to establi~h trial plantmgs 
in :-onll' of the problem soils. Es-
• cnltally, the plan was to establish 
u nuxed e\'ergret.>n plantmg on soils 
lor which l1mber would be a good 
lnnd w~e. The plantations would 
be loc,l.ll•d nea1 a public road fat 
e;u;:\i u c·cess and observation Ar-
ntngcmcnts would be maJe so lhc 
planlul10n would remain inlacl 
J ot• n l I Past ten years, thus afford-
ing gt·owlh c~omparisons in diffct·-
l~n I gt·owing seasons. 
Plant hlg s1te-s wet·e locnted 
through the assistance of the Soil 
Consel \'alion SeiYice and in one 
cnse l hrough the cooperation of a 
t"ounly ronscrvation Board. \\rhen-
t•ver possible sttes ,.,,thm a Pub-
lit• Law 566 watershed were giYen 
pt cfcnmcc. In any case the O\\'ner 
was practicing sotJ consen·at1on 
nn his furm. 
l<~uch of the plantings was made 
under lhe direcl1on of a forester 
so spcc1cs could be chosen with 
rt'gnnl to the moisture conditions 
prt'sC'nl. Ponderosa pine. Eastern 
white pine Austrtan pme. Scolch 
trouser or slncks belt through the 
hot t om holes. 
A IJ these oulfils embody all the 
ft>n t u1·es found in the men's models 
hul u1·c styled especially for 
women. So check your check 
book and merry shopping. 
Thi~ kmd ut "common sense" in-
tm·mat ton ts known by the farmer 
l'Xpet'll'll<.'l! Wllh his particular soil , 
hut o1lcn he cannot 1 elate it to 
trl'l'' planting. Tlw 1orester k.nO\\S 
t hl• ll'qUn'(•mt'nts uf trees but is 
oft en at n loss when working '";th 
\ \'l•st l'l'n Iowa :o!Oils. 
1'hl' t I'Cl' trial plots established 
tht uugh the excellent <.·ooperation 
m the \'Bl'IOUs counties nre an ef-
fort to brin~ \ISl'llll tacts to all 
COJl('et ned in gelling trees and 
fon•stt·y inlo lhc lnnd use program 
of lm\ a rt Is I hl• hope that from 
l.ht•st> bt•gmnings lands now 1dle or 
(•rodmg muy agnin be returned to 
producthlty :md bcuuly. 
.I lm 's h;;,.,.;~ -'f~:: 
From these beginnings, la nds now Idle or 
eroding may again be returned to beauty . 
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NAIL AND PAINTBRUSH-CAPITAL 
IMPROVEMENTS 
Denny l~t· hdt'r ..._ .. l ~ to., chd the ncqmsilton and 
de\'t'lopnwnt 01 new nn•ns nnd the 
cl>:pnnc:JOn and imprO\'t'ment of ex-
isting nn•ns. 
Thcs<' funds W<'J e n£'eded for the 
l"l piUt't'lllt'llt 01 \\'Ol'll·OUL or l'Un-
cil)\\'ll facihtres nnd to meet lht• in-
.. 
How would you like to take R 
regular l-mch paintbrush and 
pahu H ~tnp~ down the highway 
lr(ltn Des ~roml'S to Atlantn, 
nt•orgin ': Out o1 thl' question '1 
~., ; 1 anl(l<l it is, but the paint used 
on .iUCh a trip is about till" sanw 
amount of pnmt to he liSl~d on 
buildings n nd facilities in our· 
sla lc pn rl{s and preserves. The 
money <'OllH!s 1 rom the ne\\' painl-
n•pau·-l'cplanmtcnt budget m-
chldcd in the capital improYe-
llH'nts program appropnalt•d by 
the fi!.lth Ccneml As:-embly. 
C::t ('asmg nPcds of Iowans l nt r.;>r•t·e- • 
n lion fac11i lit•:-. 
'rhts hudget ulso lrsts n need lor 
tom <'rtrlonus of shmgles, SC'Venty 
miles of wire ft•ncing. and :!2,fi00 
tons of gran~l. cru~herl rock. and 
srtnd, or the eqmvalent of a .4r ing 
of loaded gra\'el trucks hump ·1·-
to-bumpe1· 21 m1les long! 
In re. ponse to the g"I'OWmg de-
mand for more public r.:cri•at1on 
awas m Iowa and the necdt>d 101-
pro\'Pm(•nt ot ex1sting area.' the 
last legislature appl'Opriated over 
2 J:: million dollars in capital im-
PI'O\'em~nt funds. 
Unique in th1s legisla lion was a 
sum of about $640,000 to he de-
voted to the n•no,·alion of extslmg 
facililif's. This budget, known a~ 
the paint-repair-replacement bud-
g<'L, is a big slep toward up-dating 
many nf om· older pal'ks. lmpx·ovP-
meut" nl this type used to br> un-
dl·r· tlw general mnintl•nanC'e bud-
gL•t which was inadequate to c,ove.r 
all the ne,~ds of Iowa's 89 stat~ 
parks and prPscn·cs. 
Thl.' other pnrt ot the appropri-
ation amounted to two million dol-
lnrs of cap1lal unprovements to bl.' 
Thl' nn lron~wHlt' bnom 111 ca rnp-
ing hns l)('i'n 1 ell m Iowu and it 
WEIR lound lll'{'l'SS:ti'Y to cxp:lnd 
r.nmpsites, parking nrt"as. nnd 
wutcrltn<'s. 'rwenly-two cmnpmg 
nn•as will use HW 000 01 the ap-
p10pnntwn. L cligt•S, DnlltVI't', 
Sprmgbrook. and L~'WJS and Clnrk 
statt• parks will all hav•• l'lel'll'lcal 
hook-ups for camper~ by next 
SI'U~OIJ, 
H1kmg Is bN•omm~ mo1 • populnr 
nncl 111 orcll't' tu pl'<lVlCh' trnils for· 
thosl' interested almost 75 00(\ 
w111 hP allocal\'d lo 2H arens All 
but l 1 nule~ of lo\\ a's 112 mlles of 
trails Will n •ct•t \ ' t' a fac~-llftmg 
wh1ch mclu<les clearing, sut•facmg, 
and marking. 
Joining Olll' Cl'OSting- at eas will he 
three nt•w at cus now unclt•t dc-
\'eloprn;•nt. Pr nlric Hosl' Lake m 
Sht!lhy County, southeast of Har~ 
Inn. Will soon ht~ t•ompleted, and 
plam• an• hclng madf' for the 
~lall•'s ncl.vt•sl nrtxlicrnl lake near 
A nil a in <.'ass Cuun ty. This n('w 
lakl' Will he n rounrt 150 acre~ m 
srze. ~het>det· Prnil•h• in Gulhne 
County, ft\'C miles nor·thwest of 
Guthrie Center, will jom h:alsnw 
PJ'ailit> 111 Pocahontas ('ount\' and 
• 
Cavler Pr·nirie in Tlh•kinson Count\' 
. -
as b11>logw monuments to the vast 
\'irgtn prntries lhul om·e t•ovcrPd 
t hi' nuddl••wcst. 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS AND THE PAINT-REPLACEMENT-
REPAIR BUDGET FOR STATE PARKS, STATE PRESERVES, 
AND FOREST PRESERVES 
Stat r P ark., 
A. A. C;~ll 
Allo•rlon I Bnhwhtlt>) 
.\rno!ois Park . 
H :u• k bon 1• 
H<•Nl'n l.nke 
u. u .. ,..... . 
ill~by ....... 
Dl:~rkhawk 
Hrnwn'll Lnkt• 
Brush Creek 
Gl••n•· Lnk!! • 
I::Cohl Spran~e 
Dnlllver 
Enll'lt• l.n'kc 
f.dot> Ynll<>y 
Feu l D••hanr•• 
(;t!rhie ~lnmluu 
l:cocle 
t:o>f> Wyth , 
t:n •·n \ 'nil•·)' 
t:ull PoHot 
llo•o•t·y \Vo<.><b 
Inn Arc:. 
Lnrey-Kc<»aUQtm 
.\httnabi . 
I '" lw 1 hu ling 
Luke Keomal1 
l ,uk•• 'lndlrirlo• 
J.akt> Mnnawn 
l.okt• of Tl•rt •' Fan 
I,Rkt• \\'na•ellu 
L•••IK•~ 
I.e\\ 18 and Ciao k 
l .osl Js!nn•l 
r.ltu go l ' ranl .. •l \\' .. ruls 
M aquok<•t.ll I ·n, •!S 
MdntoGh Woorl~ 
.\1111 Cr1 o•k 
~I ini-W11kan 
N in•· J;;nr.rlca 
0:1k Gl"ll\l' 
Oaklancl l\1111 
OlwmniiJu!dun 
Pa lisa di!S·Kes•ler 
Pammel 
. ~ ll,i4;.t. 
3,27!•.1 0 
5,000.00 
l'i~t,WO.Rii 
29,130.H2 
7,686 2ti 
717 20 
6,961 18 
5.260 n 
604.15 
6,1)13.87 
Ci,897 . 10 
·12,711.11 
I 88.11:1 
135.30 
21,136. 17 
211,001J.It0 
17 .r.r.s • .., 
2, ~92.22 
7,204.7a 
38,';'i .j 7!1 
1,'•81.18 
6,753.12 
2G.S21.!19 
l3.S:i6. 79 
26,097.82 
9,109.70 
211.0u2 'i2 
lt.,G60.'.t8 
,155.77 
32,280 !I t 
211,260.11 
16.339.93 
978.fi I 
I,S!IG.Or. 
1 n,21'19 r.7 
2.172.40 
2, 151.~ '7 
1,104.45 
1.8~'1.8!1 
6,120.78 
10,29'• &4 
1,210.4 7 
3G,927.!ll1 
16741,89 
lik p,,, 
J•ikes l'omt 
J>i lot K nolo 
l'tn• I a~ C 
Paon•·• r 
l'r:nru Ht•st• • 
Pu•pnr~!lon r'tHJ)<m 
H,..tl Jl ,l\\ . 
It ii'P [,:<kt• ....... 
Hot'~ Crc"k 
ltuRh l.ak<' 
Shure~n nluiTa 
Sllvct· J.ttkc 
Sr•rinyhroul 
SJ1ruuc l.nlw 
Sll'arnboRl Ho<'k 
Ston•~ 
St11rm l.nk" 
Swan Lake 
'l'•·al•l"''ll Il:t) 
Twin I ,nk••!l 
11nJon (;ru\4• 
\'iktng 
\ \ ' annln 
\\' apst ptnt<'t>n 
\\' nu huus it• 
\\'ilol 01\l D••n 
\\' ouoltln·u~h 
ll1trkl<>\ 'M• onorl 
PI h I arm Mouno l 
I uri A lloro un 
Cnllnnd Srhool 
I :nrdno r Sh111 11 ( 'nlotn 
l<nl ~uw l'taiJ·t• 
I'R>'It u l'rnirJl 
Plutn •":ro~•· 
'l'urkt•)' Hl\1'1" Muouuhl 
\\'oodtnlon lloll .. w 
f·'llll'~t A t i'IIH 
Ycllo v Hi~ .. r 
Slumuk 
Steph••us . . 
Wbat.e Pine Hollo'\ 
$ 
89,126.32 
4,53 or. 
17,196 62 
37,822.28 
1.068.04 
27,612.19 
3, 176 00 
·1.226.-12 
2,1<14. 18 
23,1113.60 
101\,0S 
6,682.78 
5!19.02 
:18,916.38 
2,007.06 
366.40 
22,021.37 
3,916.33 
zo,ooo no 
2,36li.75 
204,61:1.48 
20.117.76 
23,317.16 
1,086.60 
4,619.69 
33,426.32 
:17,610.47 
101.26 
liH•.OO 
245.03 
2.806.66 
"' 8 1.50 
3%.00 
462.00 
462 •)0 
545.38 
760.20 
6,025.80 
s 129,000.00 
40,000.00 
10.000.00 
18,600.00 
\ ... -
All llw \\urk undct' t111•se lwo lOW A'S 
budg-ets 1s allocated nccorchng to 
the needs 01 a pa1'ltculnr 0 1 en tlw WATER WEASEL 
numbt-r of po:-•oplc usmg the orca R o,.,.l"r IJi .. .. r 
... ... 
and, in some l'aSl'S, the possibtltti~s \\'h ..... 'T t h ~:ft 
f I l • f . , 1 •n .~.a ~ 'i a uro p•r . t. c 1u: 0 nn< ntqUISILIOJl lor trllllc <C- U ~~ th · k' 11 l t 
] t I . " on e mm s > uep1· n \'e opmen ·. mu~t ha\'e st<'pped hack and 
In adciltJon to out· slate ~urks a smill' of approval. Sh<" h'ld 
and pres"rves nn• the Sl'\'Cn lor(•sl aled a hunter 
flt'ea~ of the stutc. 'fhrse ureas m·L' Long-, trim and muscular 
open to hunting nnd 1i~hing. The mink combines these <'hara I 
majonty of lhe funds for these !shes with speed and tl 
foreSL.$ rs givc.n to trc"' plantmg, daring 
1encmg, develupmenl, and lnnd nc- The mink is a large land , 
qmsition with the po"slblc CX('Cp- but. like the otter. lO\'CS to 
tion of the Yellow Rh er rrorcst m nnd fish in nnd around water 
Allnmakce County. This fi,55~ ncre 
area rs under the co-opcrattYc man-
agement of the T•,or~stry ~ect10n 
and the I<"tsh and Game DiVI!;iOn. 
The Yellow Hh·er F'orc~t ts n po-
tential vacation parndls•• for 
Iowans with It~ trout fighing. lu-
turc camp an•ns, and the heant1ful 
northeast Iowa sct>nery. '1'h1'<'<' 
campsites, live ut• 11101 e picnil' 
areas, hl'icllc trails, public at'Cl'Ss 
roads, c1 OSJOII control sll'llctu1"es. 
parl<ing· n reas, fire ht·eul<s, n net 
Town's tirsl tirt... lookout tower ill'c 
included in the phns for this un!a. 
range is wide, co,·ering all o 
I ·nited States except for d 
nreas. From the brackish 
Ilats of tho.! Lomsiana della 
try to pme !ringed alpme me. d 
h1s range u: tmn nse, CO\'erm 
ui the l'nite l St 1tes. He is tl\ • 
in c\'ery conn l)- 1 Iowa Ill nurr: 
proportional to the amomtl 
wat<•r habitat. Large hodl ' 
water. marshes, sloughs, clraln 
ditd1es. nnrl tile oullcts me (lnl1 
his fa,·or·i t e haunts. 
Then• were 52 l ,576 mink 
port ~d ll·apped from 193 t lo 1' I 
in the state of Iowa The:-~ f 
werl' \'nlued a t .,. 1,892 7fi7.00 
The rich brown coat. nln 
blal'l< tall llnll glosgy g-unt'<l h 
.. ( 
The Pnson Camp c•stabltshcd in 
co-operation with t he Bonr cl of 
Control, hus h een a great an1 to 
the dtvelopmenl or the arcn. 'rhe 
prisoners get a chance to work in 
t he outdoors nnd at I lll' snmc lime 
help m dcvl'luping lhts forest for 
public recreation . ~ow locall'd in 
the Paint Crel•k l'nil of Ltw fm·cst. 
the c·amp is due to ht• mo\'cd to a 
new campstt c m lhe Luster 
Heights Umt. It IS m this forest 
area t hat I o\\'n's fi t·st wrhl 1 urkcys 
were stocked last yeal'. 
mn l<e the fur a \\'ork of nrt r 1 
sell The pelt is strong and tht f ' 
The conlinumg prugmm of lnnd 
acquisition md tlcvelnpmcnt on 
lhe Missis!'lippl and Mtssonn Rl\'l'l"S 
tor pnulu; acc·Lss will tnl<l' ~ lll0,-
000. Th 1s program inl'ludcs cnlllp-
ing areas, picnic nrcns, nnd boal 
ramps. 
Under the improH·m••nt of nul-
ural lakes we find $200,000 toward 
(Continued on JlRifC! 191) 
will stand weat -hence the p< \ 
laril ,. of minlc through the yen 
.:\I lnk ,·ary g 1 eatly m siz~ 
color. The a\·emge fcmnle ' 
wergh close to a pound and n 
while the male rna\' exceed I 
f>Ounds. A tvnical adult bucl{ Jll • r· • h 
measures about lwenty-fmll' me 
lt·om tip of nose to trp of l.i 
Stretched on a drying bonrd il 1 
mensut'l' about 32 incht.!S I 
Large ones will hit 34 and Cl 
~6 mdll ~ 2. One of the nddities of mini~S 0 
the appe·1rance of cotton nunk w 
. 1 • wh t jl IIIII 
nunl<s thnt haYe a pue o1 t.l, ~~~u.b1, 
undercoating of fur. Whether ~ 1/ 1 ,:~ 
1 Continued <>n pngc 1'11) ~~~ "''•t 11/~ 
,, I ~ '! 
-
-ll 
I~ 
~ 
lc!' 
• 
-~-
(Cantinued ft'fllll l'lil:{• 19il) 
esult of hC!rcdlly, s1<'lmc.ss, o1· 
1 color phao;e of the t ur, is 
ermined. The:; • furs brmg' a 
lower price thnn orctmnry 
1 pelt.:-. 
1k are never abundant even 
molesle(l art~ns . Ollen tru·gc 
strean1s rna\' hn vc unh· onl' 
~ . 
\'O n•sidenl nunk JH'I' mile 
a small bushy st l'l'atn w1lh 
hs and pot hoks ulong tl may 
• •I' a doz~n ot· more i\tm){, 
all other Cl'l'O lun>~, l h1 i\'e 
• ~ food, sheltt•r unci protection 
·esent. C'1·ayhsh, f1·ogs, musk-
fish, birds. nnrl wal(•rfowl nrc 
f£'w of the foods mink con-
tk are somcliml's tracked in 
resh snow to their hiding 
, : muskrat den~. woodchuck 
hollow Jo~s. or rocl{ pile!'. 
ru·e poked, dug, or frlghtent.>d 
f these retreats and killed. 
J ng m this manner is entirely 
~ I and only the poorest hunter 
lppcr would deslr<>y \'alunhlc 
tt by this method. If the mink 
talcen it will w1thout tloubt 
the ternlOI'Y· Th1s practice 
11 lic;couragc!' new mink from 
g in and talung up 1 csulence 
J ug over· area. 
r trapper cn.u ll'll p s~vcral 
legally in the time it lalu~s 
te one illegally. 1'l'aC'king a 
down, thPn sell in~ a dry den 
· hail set close lo the a.rcn 
~ c.s the highest slull a lrup-
tn obtain. 
J best adv1c~ to a lwginm•l' is 
• tramp near a natural mink 
chris pile, m· undm·-cut hank. 
I mink has many enemies 
horned owls, snapping tur-
• parasites, fm m dog-s, and 
Fann dogs often become ef-
mmkers and smce they hunt 
• • months of the year tht•y 
• ccond only to man as a mmk 
r 
_..... I 
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destroyer. Those interested in pre-
ser\'ing the mink should lwcp 
lhetr dogs from huntmg prornts-
l~uously. 
Mmk trapping L<; an arl thnt 
takes years of hard \\ ork and 
study to master. Tmps l'lumlcl hl' 
~et near mat·shes, stn•ams, nnd 
tile drainages where mink frl'-
quent. In their tnl\'cls nunk t.•x 
plot'e all culverts. liles, lllliSki'HI 
dens, and hollow logs; those an· 
the places lt·aps an• set. Placl's 
where a stream na1'rowl'! or n Jug 
or rock forces the animal to lnlw 
a narrow path an~ C."C'cllent act 
locations. These types of Rl'ls n n• 
'-'nlled blind sets. 
Bail sets a1·e made, using rabbit, 
muskrat, fish, etc. Tmps arl' can·-
fully concealed hesldt• th • huldcm 
tle~h. Bait sets arc prochu·tl\'c 
when used in marsh areas Whl!rc 
mmk are not hnutcd by nntm·al 
barriers as they nrc on small 
dmmages. 
\Yhen possible trnps should he 
set in water one or l wu mches 
deep and staked or Wired in I u deep 
water to assme drowning. Only 
the strongest traps in stzcs 1•.: and 
2 should be used. Mink teet arc 
muscular and tapered, auri only a 
powerful trap \\ill hold lht• animal A \ lie o utle t In a small pasture creek Is a f a vorit e w ith mink troppcrs. Note the use of 
long gloves .1nd the trapper 's position In the w.l t e r- vcry e ffort Is being ma de to a void 
le.IYing i)ny Indica t ion tha t he was In the vicinity. With C: ilrt he' ll got hl' mink . Take the first mink you calch 
thts fall and after il's dead, clamp 
your weaker traps on tts feet. You nuttlt musl<. Some trappers swear undct· lhe ic't'. "- frt'sh snow will 
will be surprised what little cftotl hy I hcst' lmes and others swear al usually C1111St• mini< lo be active 
it Lakes for lhe leg to sltp through llwm. agam. 
the JaWs onto the toes. ..\fink nrc fatl'ly easy to take Iowa's most valuable fur bearer. 
l'RI'l\' m the season and are often the mmk. is still holding his O\VD. Dr) land sets are sonwt inws ~ 
made in holes or dens that mini< t•.uught in traps set for muskrats. dcsp1tc years of trappmg, drainage 
1 al"l' aftet· ~now and freezing ot habtlal. ·,mel natural enem1es. 
explore. The trap should be bl•ddPrt ' " ' · 
down in completely dry matennl wenlhl'l' come, they are extremely \ \ ith the pn•scnt protective laws 
haa·<l to catch Tracks and signs and nHuta"'Cnlcnt lhc mink will 
or at will freeze to the ground. · - ..., pl"lcltt•ally disappear from a vi- cunlmuc to be n rewarding saght 
Us c care and avoid tracking up the . • ' t b lh h h 1 d lo l hose who wander Iowa's water-bank or you will tell the mutk cuu y ccausc ey ave o e up 
foa· a week or they are hunting ways. 
where your steel pretzel is located . .---- ___ _ 
Different types of mink scent 
are u::;ed at sets. These lures are 
mostly mLxtures of fish 01ls ancl 
) 
., 0 
uv 
NAIL \ !'.0 PAL'\'TBRG H -
• ( nnlll u~ol from page 1!10 
rcno\'llllon of marginal ma.l'sh and 
lake areas, improvement of exist-
ing natural lakes by rip-rapping 
ancl local erosion control measures 
on :;late-owned property. and, o( 
<'<Hll'se. dredging in certain lal<es 
such as SL01·m Lake and North 
'l'w tn Ln lu• 
THINGS YOU MAY 
NOT KNOW 
By appearance, the gnu 1s part 
donkey, part butlalo, part horse, 
and part antelope. Apparently, 
there is nolh111g uew about a gnu. 
.. 
A bird wh1ch has wings and yet 
can't lly is lhc penguin . 
• 
~4 't~. ~·i • ! ' ....., ....... 1. s. I, ('\ ~ .,~ ~-
Thl· $80,000 allocated toward 
erosion t'olll rol and watershed pro-
1 t'<' lion on ar li ficial lakes \\ ill 
mainl} be used for siltation con-
trol st rul'l ua·es on both state and 
pl'lval<• property. 
Bats nrc the only mammals 
which possl'Ss the power of true 
night. Other !'O·called "flymg" 
animals, suc•h as flying· :;quirrels, 
only GLl Dl<;. 
;:p ~~ "\ 
I 
2 . 
The problem of sewage in lht! 
7. 
. ,. ,. 
Il 1s l"afe tu hold a queen bee 
in your hund, us the queen bees 
usc their sltngt>r:; only on other 
queen bees. ~\nd papa bee. the 
drone. has no stinger at ail. 
. . ,. 
Of the lhrel! thousand kinds of 
hzurds thul arc to be fount! tn the 
world, only lwu nn• known to have 
p01sonous glands . Both are resi-
dents ot lht• Nmtb American con-
linenl. 
f o: J v Lf. 
l T h all mud , blood , etc: . from mink and hang up to dry. Make c:ut from heel t o heel 
oll <IS•I bone Is removed between thumb .lnd forcd;nger. 3 , Pelt Is pulled down off c:nr· 
)e J 1 I, Pelt on fle~hlng benm--fle~h Is rctmove d with dull butcher knife or dr.lw \ have 
-rt.(' ltl ) drying stretc:her-throe·plec:ed for cta sy removal of dried pelt . 6, Drying n1lnk 
Iowa Great Lakes Sanitary Ois-
t nl'l wall be mel wilb half-a-million 
dollat·.s to pro\'ide a means of 
sewage <'ontrol around that pat·t of 
\Vl•sl Okoboji not nO\\' being 
SeJ'\'cu by sewer lines. Approprl-
utccl by Lhe legislature to be ad-
mlmstC'n·cl by the CommtSsion, Uw 
molll'Y will be used for a new sys-
lL'lll ot hfl staL1ons and sewer lines 
n::-. an ndclalion to lhe present fa-
ctlilu .. ·~. 'rho existing sewage 
lt·t'almcnl plant is adequate to 
11nncllc lhc larg<.'r system. tlppl·opt•mtcd by lhe lt'glslature. 
These funds lllS\ll'e lhc conlinuing 
d<-'vt•lopnwnt of more slale- ownecl 
an• us fol' yoUJ l'l'Ca-t•at wn. 
'" ne weelt In cool, shaded building. 7, The finlshctd product-pre pa re d prope rly. 
j. 
13ricrly this Is the outline of bow 
lh<> Slate C'onservalion Commis-
siOn 1s planning to use the funds • 
Page 192 
HISTORICALLY 
SPEAKING 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
76 YEARS AGO 
l~ ' ...,I an \\ i<lnt·~ 
"Th · cnt _ ~en t t · , Itcnng 
pi:ICI'!'i Ol' :>llnllllCI' l'l'SOltS Wtlhtll 
tts bot der:s has bet.·n a part nf tlw 
pohcy of C\'Cl'Y thrifty sta tc gov-
t'l'llml'nt m thl' union. They at;:> a 
suurcc of re\'cnue lo the pcopll•, 
they attract population, and gi\'1':! 
the slate a pleasant and envinhlc 
reJmlalton abroad.'' 
So \\TOll' A. W. Aldrich, F.sq., to 
1 ;o,·cmot· Bm en H. Sherman m 
1 5. Alrlt ich wa~ th~ State Fi~h 
Cnmmissionct· whose greatest m-
tt.•t est at the lime wag the eratH-
l'alion of tish poachers nnd Ute r ·-
planishmcnt of fish in depleted 
Iowa watt•rs; n far-stghtcd in<li-
viclual who knew whal the vaca-
twnmg puuhc rlcsit erl most. cabins 
or cottages in which to rest with 
plenty ol ushing- nearby. 
"Th~ Rlnle government should 
prcs~·rvc the supply of fish in or<l "r 
lo tostcr l he growth or these sum-
met ing places which are so ben'-'-
lkial lo l he public interest,' ' A 1-
dt•tch declared. 
He was actually fighting an al-
most one-mlln-wnr against the 
dl•predntions of poach~rs posing as 
c·ornmcrcia 1 fishermen who Wl'l e 
a ltncklng Iowa's lakes and :-;tream~ 
wtlh gttns, trnps, pitchtorks, 
lOWA CONSF;RVATIONIST 
' Christmas can be more than iust c 
once a year affair! 
., 
A Christmas subscription to the 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
brings yuletide greetings every month 
for two years 
24 issues of the CONSER VA TIOI\JIST are a bargain for $1.00 
spears, nels, dynamite aml e\·,·n PIU•.UATOR COVI' ROI,.- ancl (31 has atlumptl'<l lo put up' CO l '\TY HOARO:-,-
t}llickhmc lo take fish which the) tC , ,, , • 1 7) t-abbll-proof fences am oss the • onunued f!" t 
sold Ot~ Lht> str~cts of cities and I otic potPntials sh(luld not be over- t•onlinl"nl to pte\'Pnl mhhtls trom migsion must apprO\'~ all tlt 
towns tm· anythmg they could gel. . spreading into us yet unpopulntecl noquin•ll as well as de\'clop I<~nforcement of the few law~ looked . Selllt!l'S Ill Austraha areas. plan~ fm· areas before a c 
guvcnung such actl\'tties was thought 1t would be 1lne tf they board can acquire or inllllll 
largl•ly in the hands of \'Oluntccn• l'nuld mlruduc•c mbbtt:> into the \\'hat fostered the eruptions? construction 01' de\'Ciopm 
1Iom sportsman ~roups. Mr·. Al- Tht.• lar.k ot natural ,•nomies OJ' \\'OJ'k. 
" country. The tnlroduetions were n 1 f , 1 hi 1 •t• <It ich was of the O!>inion lhnt one lJl'CI ators o l•le m l l , a ong WI •1 'J'his 1s where U1e Coordmnl hUgP SIIC{'(.'SS, If a hu•ge rahlnt f bl · t "l} I 
way to get better enfon·ement and ~ a R\'o~·u. e Pll\'tronmcn WI 1 no 1 County Conservation ~\cth 
PoJmlutton 1s thP l' l"ltl·non of :-:uc- . et t 1 \\'a" Jat 'g"ly t'"spott · 1 some laws lh J t would cut·tail most c omp 1 101 " t: c - Oflit,~ enters the ptcture n 
of such slaughter, was to mfonn cess. but at lht· prc:-:cnt Lime 1 he sible. office, created by the Commt 
tlw public of the threat to their Australmn govctnnwnt < 11 poisons Literally tho s1mu~ story can hl' in 1960. two coordinators 
tavot'tle vacal10n spots, thus arous- J'abhlls. t:lJ hires bounty hunters. told of deer in )\pw Zealand whme C'ountv consen·alion hoatd~ 
mg l hem to tal{e action in d~~- t·oblH'ry of the wa ler~. tho t th~ again the inlroclttC('(i spoctt•s sue- planning and procedtu nl work 
mands fm legislation. r•Hol"ls to stop tl nrc in line wilh ceeded because lhcn• were no coonlinators act ag ad,•i::;cl"' 
"The Slate of Minnesota," he lhe l<'gl~llllton l'nacled by the natural enemies, to the point consullants to ntd the hoartl 
wroll!, "ts lavishing money upon n nstocru tt< ly 1 r~mty 111 J<;umpe It whcr1. lht·y b(•cnme nn unwelconw solvmg pt·oblems and in set·lng ll1 
fish Cllllure and law enforcemcn l is lhl' dehtsi Vl' sb twk ot the hypo- pest und a na ttonul ha billt y. lhc activ1t1es arc eantcd out 
Lu add to the charm of lhetr lakt:s. cnt~! The l'tltzens or Iowa who prt>scrtbcd hy law. 
in the bl•lief that Iowa cannoL live whol ly n1· in part by ftshing 0\11 lo\\a deu wen.! followmg \\'ht-n a new program is P 
compete wttll het in lhis matlt•r. houlll g1v1 th1 stute the ,~ armcst much lhl' snmc pallt•t•n in C<'rluin sen ted to the Commisison. the 
M lnnesota is nol solitary tn I hts ('Ottunendn tion and the sincerest areas prior to lhc ~t't ting up of orclinators make mvesligattons 
b.1. '\' . , 1 hi deer sea~ons . Bl•forc lmnt ing was 1.n."'pect all at·ea.~ pt·o • >os·~!l h.'' l 11111 t ton. 1sconsm, "' 1c gan, co-opt•ralton fm Lhl" honest en- .• " r -~ 
allowed, deer werl! rlotn"' a greal · b d Af und every stale lhal has a beauti- 1 on•t•ment of Lhi'St' laws is meant n count\' conservatton oar s · 
_ amount of dnmU"l' lo ugncultural · t lltl and lttctd lake. is puttmg forth to Jncn•asc thctr hnl'vest m the _ .... the inspection. they write n t(; 
its slren~lh of money and legis- !utun•. I cror.s m tnreasbwh~l·c theLy wle~·t·l~le- to the Commission cxpl,tinln 
In lion lO draw the wealthv and ''Iowa has benefited m man'' commg 00 11 Uill•HJ~l. (.'g s 11 ton p1 OJL'Cl. The Commission lltt-n P 
_ . J was hrought out whtch allowed the h•anwrl , the ~ick and weat·y lo ils ways through leJ,nslaltve euorts 111 • ,·ides the board with recomm 1 \\·aters·." 1 h. If t fi h It Th h . Slate ConservatiOn Commtsston to t' d . th .. go 011,..,~ , >e a o s cu 111'£•, c c un h t tons an gt\'e:; .... - ~· 
Governu1· l:iherman heeded and, of lu ]{l•s m thl' nort hwt•st have be- permtsl. u fott·tln of prcldultonl 
1 
1
1
1
.n - can ying out the program. 
•fth tl ld 1 1 mg. . nwe 1cn we tnvc 1ac ew I . 0 d \ lattd p ,., 1e a o newspapel'::>, >egan come mternallonnlly famous <.~ nd . . . . , , . Smce ow a s ra c .. 
to publicize the lake resorts of nrc 1reqll1'11LNI by resulenls of ev-1 ~omplamts 1 rom ~UI met:-; cone m nd- , Hies 25 percent of the tout! tl 
lowu, at the samt• time wa rnmg ery sta lc m the linton and many ~ng crop. depn~dat tuns by deer rm · of the nation. it rs dttlicull lO ) 
l} bl th t I f m nddlltOn ha\'t• nwllc m mv pco- t 1 ' te pu tc a aw en on•em~nl fru ctgn cmm t r·tc>s, Increased rcve- ' · land ::;et aside for rcl'rea wr !l 
and stl'icler legt~lation would be nue has .•nal>lcd th(' stor.king of ple ~~~ppy ,b;-l·aust: ~hey• could lnn~l mpidly growing movement .sh 
t'f'fJtlll'Cd 11 Iowa was to compote l.housnnds of Gt.>rmnn carp in these deet 111 then honll stale nt l nomJ- that Iowa 1s doing tts shatc t 
with olh1•r states. Thts produl'cd waters, thu most popular fish for nal eosl. I solving the rrisis faced in prO\ 
n~su!ts and the next sesswn of l he hoth sport n nd t;s bh! at. the l'e- lJt a state where we normally 1 ing outdoor recreational space: 
legblulurc cracked down on the :-;m Is. The l-Hut e of Iowa may well under hal vest our game, IILtll! can outdoor-loving Iowans. t 
g1•eedy. Aldrich then Wtole to the lw proud of its beaulttul water'S, be ~aid against prc<.lntors. '!'hey,, - - - -; ~ 1 C:o\'crno1·: 1S fine as any on the globe. She along wlth slnrvalion a~d clisl•ase, at levels which a t e comm••HSUt , 
"A cry has been rHts ed hy the "'hollltl ncv'' ' 1or one moment arc the tools by which l':alurc l'On- wHh their tood supply nnd £1 
11Wn engaged in tbi:; monstrous IH'~lect them." trots populations of game animals css«>nlials oi lbei1 en\'ironmcnt 1 
1m~ 21 
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